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In Memoriam.
In the past few days the State has

been called upon to mourn the death
of two well known and highly estecn.
ed citizens, General John 8, Prestonl
uimd the Rev. Dr. John L Bonner. So
prominent have they been, the ne In
the political and social, the other in
the educational history of South Caro.
lina, that it is n1ecdleas to give more
than a brief sketeh of thirlisves, in
order to dimct the attention of the
i ifing generation to the examples they
ailtrded of true nobility.
Gon. Preston's ancestor came over

from Ireland in the last century, ind
floinded.a family, the branchesofwhich
have been emiient in American poll-
lies. The Prestonse, the Blairs, the
lireckenidges, the Floyds, the Hlamp.
tawii.tre al .eoiimected, and they have

1ed almoit every office of honor from
ePresident dow). Alany have
i ihmed for their eloquence, and

i l're.stoii possessed this gift in
degree. Ils commanding

ad courtly maniers added
his charm as a pulic.speak-

restOn was born in Abing.
ainl 1809, and removed
. hen a lad. In 1831, he
12Ca.roline Iamaipton, an

resent 8enator .nd- they
rue their gf ten wed-

vf e th3e war he possessed
ev in Louisiana, the pro-

h ,%-ore mostly lost by
,o lt' the war. le was an

-. e-vam;n to Beauregard at Ila-
1u 4a. alld.ndibsequently became the
bew d i the Conseript Bureau iW Rich.
m ad. At. the close of the war he

a wcd veral years ill Paris, but sub-
sequen t ly retulied to his old home,

Chbia, 'where lie died. General
.Pet n wasinever reconciled to the
r;t. of the war, and for him life
could have no real happiness under
the new order of things. While his
death should be mourned for the loss
it enttails upon others., for himself
there can be no regrets. le had made
his peace with his Maker, ald is now
at rest.
The Rev. Dr. Bonner was born in

Alabama ill 1822, but was for the
greater part of his life a Citizen of this
blate. In 1845 be become a licensed
minister of the Associate Reformed
Presbyterian Church, but hifs calling
was to educate the women of his
adopted State. After conducting a
school for a nutiber of y.ears, he was,in 1859,;unanimnousaly elected President
of the Due West F1emnale College, IHow
well heo performed his task during a
long course of twenty-one y'ears, the
charncters of the noble Charistianl wo-
men01 who hlave left their alma mater,
to undertake the duties and responlsi-
bilitles oflife, suficiently attest. Iln
addition to his college duties, Dr.
Bouner ably conducted the paper of
his religious denomination for .tblrty
years, and wa the oldest editor in the
State.. Hie wvas a bright and shinintg
lighi. in his church, and took a promi-
nent part sin alI its deliberations.
We cannot do better than to add to

our feeble tribute th~e followintg pre-
amble and resolutions adopted by the
faiculty and students of Erskine Col-
lege on hearing the sad news that Dr.

- onne~r was nao more:
it view of the recent death of the

Rev. J. I. Bionner, D. D., Presidenit of'me Due WVest Female College, theuilty anid students of Erskine Col-
a' desire to put 01n record the fol-
ig resolutions:
L Th'iat in the death of ti distin-

ubi hed citizen, this8 Instituttion has
*a*wise c3ounlclor it its board of

;ingers a tried friend, a zealous andrail 5LuppIorter of all its interests.'. hat we devoutly recoginize the
,'ndi of Ilim who doeth all things'I., in this aiffit.tive providence, and

atwe bow submissively to Ils will.That we express our1 appreciationis high chara'cter, and emniient ser-~ n the cannse of education.lTat w e cherish his mlemfor'. anld
Ijal priceless legacy tho Christian

he1ha left, us.
ia tender to our sister In-dleprived of its hlead,lof the deceased, our

alahsymiapathy.
-r tribul~3tetofespect,

his~Inistitution be

ny 2, 1881.

d Apply.
a inadignamtiona

a by the
..............r.d(s ini New

n)hers of the
hotelst. It, is

.. at' these lantdlords

ei in-.Europe, as the

hilpaa Press is authorityut that foreignters de-a ariennis are ill-bred,
h e higher class ofLondon
Seto receive Americanunhii r~ovided with letters

n c'rta a s'omei of their English
10hanneaaas, ant Enighish water-

la int hae souith of Fiance, there*di'z.n haigh-class caravanseral
(''o cimerit can get aiccotmmo.i > ato lantdlords make the same
.iin twe are domineering, louda* anti.11( exactinug; that our tablea u~aers are uncongenial to theirI'' sh guests, and t hat it is a chloiceb theim and they prefer thle Britons,:. 'benre their regular' customersaid tihe best pay. Theare Is a favoritehCI itm Lnon wher'e a list of pre-rcibIed tings that may not be done

e' hanided the Ameriean who appliesa somis. lHe may not, for example,p1ear in the dining roomn, rodng

may not oItiot the pe:6erin slvny ttire, unwashedbt the t

A $ef1aX biuuior, an0d1n
I man never dreams of eiterig it.
The laugh Is on the other sida now.

NOvrU OROLzN4 Cal aGM*.
4O IMsatUion-The F ulty-Agrkoulture and

Mephangep.
The Hon. Won. PorcherMiles, Presi-dent of tle State College has furnishedby request a fll deobripton of the in-tittion withi Its fwCUtios and its alms.The faculty consists of himself aspresident and protbasor of EnglishLiterature, Dr. Woodrow (Heidel.borg) of Geology, Mineralogy. Zooloo

.v And luotany. Major Be. 8loan(West Point) MatheiAtjes and Natur-al Philosophy, and Prof. Wm. Burney(Heidelberg) Chomistry and Experl-mental Agriculture. Foreman of thefarms, G. W. Connors; of the shops,Jesse Jones.
Instruction is given In the Ancientand Modwen Languages by Jicensgdinstruators.
Ancient Languages-Professor VonFingerlin. Modern Languages-Prof.J. C. Faber Al D , (Tubingen.)Practical fnstr-uction will be given Inthe Departments of Agriculture andMechanics under the supervisioi oftheForemen of the Farm and Shops.Tnition free, except in the Depart-ment of Languages, where students

pay such fees as may be agree4 oiwith the instructors.
Each student is required to pay *n

annual fee to the college of 010, to be
expended on repairs. Good, cheerfuland well ventilated bedrooms will be
furnished ftee of r.ent to sauch students
as desire to reside in the college build-ings.

Board can be had at excellent licens-ed boarding houses for from 012 to
$15 per month. In messes from $8 to
$9.
The elimate of Columbia is unsur-

passed for healthfulness and ilmwuni-
.ty from epidemic diseases.
Of Mr. Miles we will say what lie

could not say of himself that ho is a
gentleman of ability and Mar more than
ordinary culture. 'Before the war he
made one of the best mavors the city
of Chaeleston ever had, and he repre-
sented with honor the Charleston Dis-
trict in the Federal and Confederate
Congresses. Hie is fully master of his
department, and his executive abilityhas already been proven.le thus speakb of the qualificationsof his associates:
Of Prof. Woodrow It would be

enough that Prof. Joseph LeCoiite
pronounced him "quite as competentto fill his chair as he (Prof. LeConte)was." (This was when Prof. L..after holding the matter under advise-
ment for some time, declined to leavehis high and liberally remunerated po-sition in the University of California,and come to'us-uncertain as to wheth-
er our State really was in earnest, as
are all her Southern sisters, in the de-
sire and intention to build up the Statei1stitution of learning.) Prof. Wood-
row has enjoye(l all the 'advantages of
the best German Universities, .is an en-thusiastic student of science, and wide-
ly known for his extensive acquire-ments II those special branches uponwhich he lectun'es.
Prof. $lao ia a dlatinguished 'cradu-ate of West Point, where he took veryhigh rank--among the first in his clas's-and has been a sucessful professorin one of our sister colleges.
Prof. Burney, with uncommon zealin the prosecution of chemanical research-

es, has had the fullest traitadng underthe most celebrated German p~rofes-sors, and has been (in itself a hightestimonial) a Fellow of the JohnsHopinis University.
OfPro. Faber, as an instructor inmodern languages, It would be super..fluous for meo to speak, so widely aindfavorably is he knaown as an adnmirableand successful teacher- particularly of

German and French.
Prof. Fingerlin, a graduate of a Roe-

man college, has the highest endorse-
ments as a competent instructor, inboth ancient and modern languages,and testimonials from many' of ourbest citizens, in whose families lhe hasgiven instruction.
For enabling our students to acquirepractical acquaintance ith plantingand farming, and the methods of culti1-vating our staple crops, we have an

ample area of Iand, where Mr. Con-nors-ourm farmer, an ex perioeedand skilled agriculturist-gives his
undivided attention to field1 and gar-dlen operations. Here the lectures onAgricultural Chemilst ry are supple-miented andl illustrated by the test andcomparison of various fertilizers ongrowing cr~opa. We do not proposeto make our farm an "experimentalfarm ," as that term is usualy uinder-stood, I. e., as a collection of littleminute squares of ground, where cu-r'ious and~fanici experiments are tobe made; such as Liebig mig ht havemnade in lpots of earth in his laboratory.We wvill, rather, aim to teach our
young men, who pr~opose to follow
plantingror farming ase a means of live-hho,te most ap~proved and success-ful methods of raising remunerative
crops-as well in the preparation ofthe soil (often half the battle) and best
nse of ning inmplements in all stagesof ths (from seeding to harvest-
in~g a .hag for market)--as inthe su1. *f all the0 requisites ofplant foK
There is dawn of a
NEW EnlA AN THlE AGRICULTURE

of our State. Our gifted and distin-gutished fellow citizen, D~r. St. JulienRavanol, has demnonstrated by repeat-ed trials, that sixty or seventy bushelsof oata-and other grain proportion-ately-and from four to five tons ofhay may be raised on one acre of land-(by p oper treatment an an applica-tion o by no meanas expensive fertil-izers) whtere, without such treatanentand application, hardly a tenth of suchyield could be had. "tiermuda Grass"
may yet be destined to work a revolu-tion ini oar. agricultural industry. Itis now indigenous to our soil thor-oughly acclimated, indestructible bywinter frosts or summer suns andtdroughts, requiring but moderate caretonurseitiuntoa luxuriantgrowth, withwhich "Timothy" cannot compar. Themarked success which has attended Itsculture, on a large scale, by GovernorHagood-one ofour most enlightenedand editoated and, at the same timcep)racticai farmers--has long taken thisquestion of Bermuda Grass hay out ofthe hands of tihe experimenter and thedomain of theory. And in this connec-tion I may be permitted to add thatGovernor Hagood, as chairman exoffioto of our Board of Trustees, takesnot only a do interest in our frmin

niit Palm With continualeE ii prdOd j~estions. I truat
c seems to me

giten , ov
When I toll you tiatet, JeseA Jonesis our master mechanic, and has chare'of the work shop, where, under ia3

eye, the student learns the use of oilordi -y tool iand bow to handlo themand Jow to plan and construct farmbuildins ad to make mtl repairhring;- ispiIloments &c., nd wheorograduA y, a practical acquailtancewith eligines, mills and machinery,generSlly, may be acquired; from yQirown knowiedge of Mr. Jones, as athoroughly skilled and unusually in-.
geniogs mechanic and machinist, youmust be convinced that in this depart-ment, not less thana in tile agrIcultural,
our young men have excellent advaint-ages extended to them, especially tothosp who desire to master so much ofofmAchanics as may prove practicallyuseful to them as planters or farmers.When our people shall have becomethoroughly awakened to the necessityof providing

TE MEANs OF EDUCATION
of the highest grade to the poorestclasses of her citizens-free of expense
-so that there can never more be even
the excuse for the cry that the
College at Columbia is "anl aristo- q
cratic institution," "the rich man's col-
loge, &o., 4c,, then We may see our iLegislature, in imitation of the Legis-latures ofour sister States ofthe South,
making provisiou herself, in addition
to the Congressional aid by which we 1
are at present solely supported, for en. vlarging the scope of instruction in our
wAlMAnd making the College ofSouthCaro i an institution of high and
liberal culture, of which her people
may justly be proud, and fir which un A
born generations of her sons will be
grateful. Perhaps I ought not to con-elude this communication without 1
some allusion to what, I am told, is an
obstacle in our way. I refer to what i
l considered the hostility, or at least 0opposition, to "a State .College, .i
the part of the local colleges of otur b
State. I trust that this is, if not alto- "
gether An err'oneous, At any rate at) ex- p
nggerated view. Why should any in.
stitution of sound learning

LOOK WITH JEALOUSY a

upon any new sister coming to her side a
as a coadjutor in the great task of pop- ~ular enlightenment? Is there not room
enough for us all to work in our ap'-propriate spheres? Indeed, I think hi
there is room enough and to spare. 1Our young men are growing up In a to
sadly de1ent state of intellectual de.-
velopment and mental training for the 'igreat duties of life. The proportion of ea

tiem iwho go to colleges at all 1a very cismall. I repeat, there is roor, for all
our colleges. Let there be only a g i . -

erous rivalry among us to see how
much each of us can do towards stimu-
lating the 46uth of ur State to the dc-
sire for, and the pursuit of, that "high-
er educabtion," without which a pcoj>lemust inevitably retrograde, not onlyin itellectual 'but material progress.For if there be one thing in the present
age of the world more certain than
another, it is that mind rules not onlythe forces of the social and political k

world, but, to an even greater exient, 0the forces of Nuture. Shonw Ine the 0
Itnation where the intelligence of, the D

mass of the people is most developed n
by training,i. e., where thorugh edI.- b
cntion ie moot Jims~ood, and I wiln ashow you a nation most advanced in t
6ven. material wealth and prosperity.Letus s
MULTIPLY OUR SCHoOLs AND COLLEOE8,
then, say I. We cannot -hbgve too omany) of them. In education the aph- b
orism of "Too much of a good thing" (does not hold(. Who wvould oppose a
the building of a new~church 01n the 'rplea that there were "churches eunugh t<already"? Is the plea any stronger in
the case of colleges-especially in a.
State where the young men are grow-ing up in .so general a state of illiter-
acy? No I let us educate-educte~.-
in common schools, in private schools, c

in high schools, in normal schools, in~
colleges, in universities-everywhere ieducate! And especially let our
mother, the State, extend to the poor-est boy on her soil such advanta'wes P
in the way of education as may enaTilo "
him to compete in a professional or g
public career, in any pursuit and in *

every way, with the richest and proud-
est in the'land I c

And now, if I have trespassed' un-duly upJoni your patience. I crave your~
p'ard1on and inldulenco, for the sake of*the great cause of "State Edlucation by athe State," which I have so much at
heart.

I am, with high regard, very faith-
thlly yours, WV. PORICHER MILES.

J2AILJAOAD NOTES.

-Tis has certainlly been the biggest a

week Knoxville has ever had in her e

existence, and the watchword now is: e
"On to Louisville anld through to Au- 'a
gusta."
-The largest quantity of freight

ever hauled by a sinlgle engine has juststarted downi the M iisalpi-o'ver9,100 tolls of grainl in seven barges,~towed by a single tug.c
-Few roads in thle South have been]

more vigorously pushed to completion,
or finished in a more thorough mannerthan than Wayor'oss extentionl of theSavannah, Florida and Western.
- The Cincinnati Southern extensIon

to the Tennessee river was completedMonday, and a car which crossed theOhio Satuirday emptj~ied its conltents at
the banks of the Tennessee Mondayeveninlg.
-The latest quotationls of Railroad

stocks gives the Richmond and Dan-vylle 97J bid and 971 asked ; Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line 731 bid and 74asked: Charlotte, Columbia and Au-
gusta 881 asked; North Carolina 86.
-Richmond and Danvillec engineers

are paid 2 3--10 cents for every mile
they run. Atlanta and Chlarlotte Air tLine engineers are paid only 2, cents.The latter make $100 a month' whlilethe former only get $90, as the AirLine men have a much harder run and~are out on the road longer.

-The Charleston Exchange and the
Charleaton Chamber of Commercehave adopted resolutIons earnestly Iurging President Garfild to withdrawthe nomination of Mr. W. N. Taft for~Postmaster at Charleston, in ihvor of
one more conservative and less objec-tIonable to the community. A peti-
tionl, signed by nearly one thousand ofthe citizens of Ch arleston, has beenforwarded to the United States Senate,through Senators Butler and Hlamp-1ton, earnestly remonstrating againist I
the confirmation of Mr. 'Iaft, for the'
reason that, "apart from all political*considerations,' the petitioners "deemhim an Imnroner man for, theae-n

SsPECIAL NoNCo,

"r Ca
th a

~rocopthywlllreOOTe. t bt, uOjer,ene thS1 of t Stoek
titleahead the ler whichwprevent them from taig ea dise ,FoqhUiTMAwj OA., $%prl 10,l11OFor $he benefit oRf1 nIedIn rsg fowl epleastrS In of -

Inenlding Shoenfeld's We~ac~ Stock 8eedlad spyeral chickens With cliote ann by the.is of als wonderful article, gien gdiw dirions, all of them got wel nowa healthy condition, WjK. T LLB.I fully concur in the jLbove.
6. T. P11108, 0Uold by til druggists pf thispoquoty,

AooN, GA.. n r Rank
a

Liarbr Sirarwhad been troubled for alongA11m ore pn,our Consumptive reparati , with So enLIke Asthpia, ano after"~111406nl wo1f Your Brewoues Lungo-orI breathel per-ectly free, and have felt no symtom of tl~e1lsease sine. I am COn t your medicineared me, and I cheerfully mmend It to allrho are suffering from Asthma.Yours truly,
JOHN D. ROS.MACON, GA., March 20, 1880.Messrs. Lamar, Rankin & Lamar, Pear Sira-.have used your Arewer's Lung Restorer forrertigo, and haye never been troubled with ittrice using tile jiedlcine. I cannot say too1ch forIt an c eerfu1ne reccomend t tQwho need relief from ertigo.Yours truly, J. D. ARTOPE.MACoN, GA., March 20, 1880,Messrs. Temar, iankin & Lamar, Dear Srs-.,suffered two. years with Consumption, andturing thetime was treated by Drs. Head'homa, Ohalton and others of this city, andIsya prominent physician of Macon, Ga.rhbt finding any relief. My husband boughtIe six bottles of your Brewer's Lung Restorer,rhichs I began tp take at once, and found 11- 01

iediate relief. I have used the six bottles andave never felt a symptom of the disease since,nd my general health is better than it has (een in years. I therefore recommend it to allrho have Consumption a5 a Pearl beyondrice. Very respectntiny
MIIS- M. GIOOLSBYI.Sold by the Druggists of thisecounty.

THOUSANDS USE IT, WHY HESITATEt
Jo'r T Tits WORLD I WOMAN 19 Fass!-.mong the many discoveries looking to the Cappiness and amelioration of the human race,rne is entitled to higher consideration than,r. J.-Bradfileld's Female Regulator, "Woman's Rleat Friend." By it womad is emancipatedom numberless ills peculiar to her sey. Be->re its magic powor all irregularities of the'omb vanish. It oures "whites," suppressionfthe 'menses," and removes uterino obstrue-ons. It cures constipation and strengthens 010 system, braces the nerves and purifies t4eed.It never fails, as thousands of womenill1 testify.
Prepared by. Dr. J. Bradfield Atonta, Ga., YCrice $1 50 per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

TnOMASvILLN, Ga., June 28, 1878.I have been selling Bradfield's Femralo RegU-itor for years, and It still continues popular-a evidence of its being all claimed for it. I cancall instances in which it afforded relief afterI the usual remedies had failed.
.. J. OASUELS, Druggist.

MACO. GA Nov 1, 1879.Dr. C. J. Moffett-Doar Sir-We have beenindling Teetlina for several 'ea! a. and theImand increases as the article comes Intro- .teed and Is k-town. Our sales average fromvo to three g! oss per month. We believe that r
mr Teethina (1'eethng Powders) will eventu.ly become a stan4ard and indispensiblo arti.o, for in no single fnetance has it failed to giveftafaction. No complaint has ever bNen madeus, hence we conclude that it doea' all .-ouaim for it. Merit is bouNd to stleceed.HUNT, IHANKIN & LAMAl, Druggists.

,rPAOE

PERRY, GA., April 14, 1879.I have watched the use of Ihoe medicine now1ownas'Swif's 8yphilitic Speelfle' since themar 1s27-over 50 years-and have never hearda failure to cure when 1)roperly taken. I)mmenced the use of it on iny hlaves, between130 and 185, and also ild %, number of. myighbors and in every c30 tha came withiny knowledge it effeote cue. In- 188- myrotLher-n-law, Georgc er, bought at auo-mna slave not ear-raanted. fter the prchase

lie treated him. with this remedy, and in'tur weeks he uiatriountd and .well, and in a

tort time hadi as line a head of -hair de8 wasv-er ownedl by a negro. le ow~ed this slave

any yeran he novo hd eny rtur of

-to dimoost hufireds of illsta~nees of renmarka-
10 cudas made by this mhedtiie. In all myist life I havd never kfbownt a remedy thatould so fully accomplish what it is recoin-ended to dio. HI. L. DENNAlID. F
lIE SWIFT' SPECIFIC COMPANY, Pa-cpric-ara. Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by all Druggists,Call for a copy of "Young Mell's Friend."

MAKING WATCUES.
Defective Watch.Cases are onie Of the chief H
muses of so mady wvatches not, being good

me pieces. The cases being thin and not it,- 'Tnig well, admit, dust and dirt to the move-
ent, which seen interferes wIth the running
arts of the wvatch ncessitating cleaning, re-
tiring, &e., anti the atmount, thus paid out if
ppiied towvardl buying a good ease in the be-B
nning, would have saved all this trouble and~
ipense. We have recently seen a case that
cets all these requirements, it having been
1arriedl for over twenty years antd still remains
3rfect. We refer to the JAS. BOSS' Patent
tifrened Gold Case, which has becoine one
the staple articles of the Jewelry tade,3ssessing as it doces so many advantages over

I1 other watcht cases, being made of two
eavy plates of solid gold ever a plate of comn-

1sition. And we advise all our readers to ask
eir Jeweler for a card or catalogue that

cphain the manner in wvhich they are made.
it is the only Stiffened Case made with two
ales of gold, seamless pendatse, and centre,>11(d joints, crown pieces, &c., all of whicht arc

ivered by letters patent. Therefore buy no
mse beforo consulting a Jeweler who keeps the
AS. BOSS' Patent Stifreed G01d Case, that
ou may learn the difference between it, and
Il imitations Itat claim to be equally good.
For sale by all responsible Jewelers. Ask to
oe the warrant. that, accompanies each case,
ad don't be peraaded that, any other make ofL
ase is as good. ap is.

ii. L. KINARLD'S

FASIKIONABLE

COLUM1YBJA, S. 0.

JUSTr received tihe largest and most
emiple stock of BPRIING CLOTHI~NG
hat has over boon in the State, and t-

prices to suit (lib times,

UTITS OF? MIDDLES3EX FLANNEL,Warranted, at.$12.50.
4FEN' S ALL WOOL CrIXyIOT

SUITS,Warranted, at $10.50.
O0UTfJ8' SUITS FIROM $3.60 to $16.00.

LOY8' SUITS ti.50, $2 00,. $2.50, ANDA

Upwvarde. Ai

iLO a fine stock of Taylor's ecl brated C

Mackmuiw Straw .Hats and Manillas, b
in shades of Silvor, Tan, Chocolateb

and WVhite.
HAVE aded to mny stock fine slices for a:sentlemen, to com plote an outfit, guairan- al

eed not to -rip or breakt if they do, will o:

Live another paur.
-an21y1 -

.

PWRING WAGONS
PABM WAGONS,
N coppeoaaon witb t p ea

dlo th~e well-kno0wn
$10MB3rn1jeCRPhasnm, lit

'arWagon. My onehorse wagons a

oupled the same a p twohonegone
ave frqnt bounds and reeking bplsto2farrpted for twelve months.

J. U. CUMING0,
ap 28D 7

FAR NOTICE

WE have now opened our STOCE
SPRING and SUMMER DR]

0015, and ask an inspection o

ws same by the PUBLIO.
Each Departmept is full ani

omplete, and in Styles, Quality
id Pripes arpe Second to NONj9:
All we ask is that you examine
UR STOOK, and we will convinaQ
>u that we

"TAL4 SOP OACTS."

1cMASTER, BRICE & KETCHIN,

ap 10

[YTHE
CELEBRATED

Ieraer & Elige
PHILADELPHIA

~AGER BEER,
INT BOTTLES AT ONE DOL.

LAR FER DOZEN.

ALF PINT BOTTLES AT SIX-

YFIVE CENTS PE~R DOZEN.

OTTLES TO BE RETURNEL]
?fROMPTLY.

URRAJER BEVERAGEs~

INT JULEPS,
CLARET PUNCHES,

SHERRY COBBLERS,
EMONADES, ..

SODA WATER.

--AND--

--JNmmmam......
ON DRAUGHT

. W. HJABENICHT,
ap 80

DONFECTIONERIES,

:"EI'~tUITs, .~ET0.

illE undeigned having purchased th

stock in trade, rcently owned b:P. Mi1lr, proposes to el these a

~ndyatatkery-flve cent ewe pound
lo0w cost.

JUST RECEIVED,
4 always on hand , Fresh Bananie. Origes. Leon Apples, Cakes and Breadi

J. W. AIKEN..'Broad, good and fresh, alwas oi

IN order to reduce our stock o Goats at forty cents, Mem's Coats at

OLOTHING, we will ofer induc fty cents. Black Alpaca, in
S'nents to cash purobasera from thi rooks and Sacks, at very low-
date. I have a large and well assort gures, and the best selection of
ed stock of Gents', Youths'and roys N LUCK and MARSEILLES
- asimere suits in all styles and col- V TS' in the BOBO. Call and

ors. Also Blue Flannel Suits fo pply yourselves with a full outfi.
Gents, Youths and Boys, at a smal Uderwear in great variety and at
advance on COST. Gents' diago. RY LOW PRICES. In addi-
nal Coats and Vests, in Frooks and on to my Clothing Department, I
Sacks, and very stylish and ligh eep on hand a flne stock of Dress
sumer dress suits. Children', oods, Rats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
fancy kilt and linen suits. Boys runks, &o,, &c. Give me a call,

may 5 :, S- 3 M:EDW E-' &E M'El

The Earliest Flowers of Sprint!
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA,

HAVE RECEIVED Beautiful Cambrics at 81 cents. Boautifal Lawns at 61 cents,1eautiful Calicoes at 6j oents, Large Linen Towels at 25 cents. Lare Linen Towelsat 10 cents. Gents' ilk Handkerohiefs (beauties) at 60 cents. Ladis' Lawn Hand-kerobiefs at 10 cents. Ladies' Linen Handkerohiefs (Marvels) at 25 cents.
I -,- BEAUTIFUL LINE O SHOES IN ALL QUALITIES
ADDITIONS to our largo and select stook made every week. Samples sent onApplication.

DESPORTES & EDMUNPS,
Mfaroh 8 COLUMB1IA, 8. 0.

GRAND OPENING.
ojo

TO THELADIES OF FAIRFIELD GO UNTY;

IIHAVE just opened and have now iead' for your inspection one of thelargest and best selected stocks of MILLINERI, FANCY GOODS ANDNOTIONS ever brought to this place.
MRS. BOAG, with the assistance of her new milliner, MISS BLACK, ofBaltimore. intends sparing no pains in these departments, and will replenishand keep them full during the season.

A FULL LINE OF DRESS GOODS, Buttons aid trimmings to match. Thebest and cheapest line of CORSETS. Also a lot of Linen Ulsters and Under-
wear.

DAVIS V E RTIC AL FE El.)
SEWING 1L iNs.

THE best in the market for plain or heavy and flue family sewing. ONETHOUSAND DOLLARS REWAIRD to any one who can conyete withit-both as a machine and the range of work it turns out. Warranted to wearwith any of the first-class ucachine on the market. Two hundred of these Ma-chines in use in Fairfield County.
-A-LSCJ I .ST STCRi;&E

A fine lot of Planting Potatoes, Onion Sets, Seeds, Corn, Oats, Choose,Crackers, Cakes, Candies, Bacon, Flour, Meal, I-ams, Smoking and ChewingTobacco, Cigars, Bedsteads Mattresses. Tebles, Safes, Chairs, etc.To arrive 16,000 feet of hood Assorted Lumber.Dr Gods, of all kinds, Millinery, etc., low down to make room for a newlo0o Spring Gioods.
mar 3 J. 0. BOAG.

DON'T BUY

Until
youeen

Y STOCK of Furniture, which will be the largest, handsomest and cheap-est according to quality, and for design and workmanship unequaleS.Remember that all my goods are warranted to be as represented. Price yourFurniture elsewhere, then come to the first-class store where you will have thebest selection and can buy cheaper. Bear in mind that I ship goods to Ridge-wa , Blythewood White Oak, Woodward's, Blackstock, anu as far as Chesteran York. This ?s a recommendation of the quality and price of my goods.A new supply of Window Shades, Wall Pockets, Brackets, Mirrors, PicturoFrames, Chromos, Hat Racks, and Book Shelves, cheaper than the cheapest.The largest suppl of Tin Chamber Sets, made to match Cottage and Cham-ber Suits. Call and see them. A new enpply of Sewing Machines as good asany. Don't Buy a Machine merely because your mother or your neighl)or hasit aid likes it. Remember that most of the machines that are most largelypuffed have but little merit. The one you want is the one that will save yoltime and vexation is noiseless, runs light and will last a long time. I haveit. Remember the Eold Medal was awarded to one of the Machines I represent,ver eighty competitors. I can refer you to many that are using it, and it hasalways given entire satisfaction. Remember that I am agent for a Door andSash Factory. All orders entrusted to me will have prompt attention and atthe lowest prices. Furniture neatly repaired at moderate prices. I am alsoprepared to make to order. Lumber and Shingles for sale at small profits. SewIng Machine Needles and attachments and parts ofMachines can be had throughme. Don't fall to call before purchising elsewhere. R. W. PHILLIPSg
SEEDS THAT SURPRISE! SUBSCIBE FORTHEMPA*MERS' "BONANsA." WEEKLY PALMETTO YEOMANmazilz is now Vegetable from dieylCOUBI,8.0from anyin overgrow here. dllons rawof0LUMBIA, S. C.cked. Me~iw Wjal eota. a paper, kloya Iti nc Tpage parer, designied forthe peee,9s1a with interest ng at-

v' poer Cuban ubsori yioneading. News, Mar ets, &o.ene p rm t. a p rd Months, $1.00; Three Months, 60 cents-Veapor fr 1Iterr -nos1 FSi 4ni ne f;ear m prablein atvance. For ,ix Nanes and
am.iabidrtI~i po~S - 8 ExtrnensormTn earl~, arestknwr;~Ia2otolorInfeet ovig no

souy4wher other c ir.Um Nn aftenoon prs4a r.

tf'a,OUpeantf.. oio~Is~e,~~~pae nsa n 121 F~to ud Publisher
apaper. Alltheaboveeen 30ah MNE AE gAddfrece. in. Va-Ie.I. aun ayo -ofONYMAEAdnre : on.W. L(. eatho n, ayo ofCH your Enginesfromi us, and

20 O$l00on al1Horse; $200 on aFI AL DIMCIIARGgg E reo, and $300 on a 30 Horse-Power.no. Bend for our prioes before pur-.NOTICE is hereby given that I will 'lsn Engines, Gins, Presses, Saw and.N apply to the Judge of Probate f Grist Mills, Threshers, or any kcind of.a final dsohmar e as Executor ofth '

i Machinery. We are Manufacturers' Agents.of ,Joseph Lan on, deceased, en iLand guarantee satisfaction in quality andday, May 14, 3881. Lu.pic. WLKR&I D-E. A. RENNED No. 135 MeetingS etsap-14I13* -
-

Near Charleston Hotel, dOsristen 7: n


